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Time pressure experienced by scientists and engineers predicted positively 
to several aspects of performance including usefulness, innovation, and pro- 
ductivity. Higher time pressure was associated with above average perform- 
ance during the following five years, even when supervisory status, educa- 
tion, and seniority were controlled. Performance, however, did not predict 
well to subsequent reports of time pressure, suggesting a possible causal 
relationship from pressure to performance. High performing scientists also 
desired more pressure. Innovation and productivity (but not usefulness) 
were low if the pressure experienced was markedly above that desired. The 
five-year panel data derived from approximately 100 scientists in a NASA 
laboratory. Some theoretical and practical implications of the results are 
discussed. 
T ime pressure is often cited as a problem experienced by  members  of 
formal  organizations.  Moreover ,  it is an admin is t ra t ive ly  interesting fac- 
tor, since it is one over which managemen t  m a y  have substant ia l  influence. 
The  folklore about  manag ing  scientific laboratories  includes two com- 
peting approaches  to the managemen t  of t ime pressure:  (1) provide pro-  
fessional staff with an  unhurr ied "academic"  environment ,  and (2) es- 
tabl ish t ight  schedules and deadlines to avoid the Park insonian  n ightmare  
of work expanding to meet  the t ime available.  
W h a t  is tile relationship between t ime pressure and scientific per form-  
ance? Does  t ime pressure tend more to predict  per formance  or to be pre-  
dicted by  pas t  per formance?  W h a t  characterist ics of a scientist 's working 
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environment are associated with his sense of time pressure? I t  is to these 
questions that  the present article is addressed. 
Despite the acknowledged importance of time pressure in organizations, 
surprisingly little research has been directly devoted to it. In group inter- 
views about job pressures, Hall  and LaMer  (1971) found that  a sense of 
time pressure was mentioned in more than three-quarters of the 22 seien- 
title laboratories they studied. Of all the different kinds of pressures men- 
tioned by the scientists and engineers in these interviews, "by far the most 
widely felt pressure was time (p. 67)." Although some of the other pres- 
sures did relate to laboratory performance as rated by the laboratory 
manager, no significant relationship was found between time pressure and 
performance. 
The Hall  and LaMer  results were foreshadowed to some extent by two 
sets of findings reported by Pelz and Andrews (1966). One set indicated 
that  scientists and engineers were especially likely to be low performers 
if they worked under conditions of loose coordination and high auton- 
o m y - - a  situation under which many kinds of job pressures might be ex- 
pected to be minimal. Pelz and Andrews suggested that  the low perform- 
anee might be a result of low stimulation and /or  motivation. The notion 
agrees well with that  advanced by Hall  and LaMer,  who also suggested 
that  motivational factors might account for the observed relationships 
between pressure and performance. Another set of findings by Pelz and 
Andrews indicated that  scientific performance tended to be greater for 
those scientists and engineers who worked a nine- or ten-hour day, on 
the average; those who averaged only a standard eight-hour day or an 
eleven-hour day tended to perform at lower levels. To the extent tha t  
working hours are dictated by time pressure, these findings suggest a 
curvilinear relationship between time pressure and performance. 
Related to time pressure is the concept of "overload." Kahn, et al. 
(1964) consider overload as "one of the dominant forms of role e0n- 
flier . . . , which can be thought of as a conflict among legitimate tasks, 
or a problem in the setting of priorities (p. 380)." 
Overload could be regarded as a kind of inter-sender conflict in which vari- 
ous role senders may hold quite legitimate expectations that a person per- 
form a wide variety of tasks, all of which are mutually compatible in the 
abstract. But it may be virtually impossible for the focal person to complete 
all of them within given time limits (p. 20). 
Recent studies of colleague roles in a scientific laboratory indicate tha t  
role overload may be one characteristic of a scientist's working environ- 
ment which is related to a sense of time pressure. Farris (1971) and 
Swain (1971) found that  scientists who were named by more of their 
colleagues as helpful in their technical problem solving (a situation likely 
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to engender inter-sender role conflict) experienced a greater feeling of 
time pressure. 
Miller (1960) considers responses to information input overload, another 
factor which may be related to feelings of time pressure. Some of these 
are clearly dysfunctional in the organizational context~--failing to process 
some of the  information, processing some of the information incorrectly, 
or escaping from the task. Others may be functional or dysfunctional, de- 
pending on other factors--queuing, filtering, approximation, or employing 
multiple channels. As Katz and Kahn (1966) point out, 
people are likely to process the familiar elements in a message, which they 
readily understand and which do not constitute major problems for them. 
Under time pressures the parts of the communication difficult to decode are 
neglected for the more easily assimilated parts, even though the former may 
be more critical for the organization (p. 232). 
Taken together, this research and theory on overload suggest that time 
pressure and overload are related. Role overload may be a source of time 
pressure, and responses to information overload, experienced by the scien- 
tist or engineer as time pressure, may well be dysfunctional for his 
performance. 
Given this slim body of research and theory related to time pressure 
and performance, it is not surprising that the folklore about managing 
the time pressure of scientists is so contradictory. In the present study 
we shall attempt to resolve some of these contradictions. Specifically we 
shall consider the following questions: 
1. How much time pressure is experienced by scientists and engineers 
in a government laboratory? How much time pressure do they consider 
optimum? 
2. How does experienced time pressure relate to the scientist's per- 
formance as measured by his usefulness to his organization? Is time pres- 
sure related more strongly to the scientist's past usefulness or his subse- 
quent usefulness? 
3. How does experienced time pressure relate to the scientist's per- 
formance as measured by the innovation and productiveness of his work? 
Is time pressure related more strongly to the scientist's past innovation 
and productiveness or his subsequent innovation and productiveness? 
4. How does experienced time pressure relate to these five character- 
istics of the scientist--freedom provided by his supervisor, preferences 
for working alone, involvement in technical work, time spent on adminis- 
trative duties, and number of close colleagues? 
5. How does performance relate to three other aspects of time pres- 
sure--optimal time pressure, the difference between experienced and 
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optimal pressure, and the "span" of different pressures experienced dur- 
ing a typical month's work? 
M E T H O D  
The present study was conducted in a NASA research division where 
scientists and engineers were exploring the effects of extreme physical con- 
ditions on various materials. Their work involved a mixture of research, 
development, and technical services. 
The first wave of data was collected in 1965 (Time 1) from 117 scien- 
tists and engineers. The second wave occurred five years later (Time 2), 
and was based on 118 professional personnel, 78 of whom had also par- 
ticipated in 1965. At both Time 1 and 2, each participant completed a 
lengthy questionnaire and his performance was evaluated by judges se- 
lected from among other professionals in the lab. 
Performance Measures 
The performance criteria included the following: 
Innovation--the extent the man's work had "increased knowledge in 
his field through lines of research or development which were useful and 
n e w , "  
Productiveness--the extent the man's work had "increased knowledge 
along established lines of research or development or as extensions or re- 
finements of previous lines," and 
Usefulness--the extent the man's work had been "useful or valuable 
in helping his R & D organization carry out its responsibilities." 
These qualities were independently assessed by an average of 4.4 fudges 
at Time 1, and 7.6 at Time 2, each of whom claimed to be familiar with 
the man's work. Each judge ranked the scientists with whom he was 
familiar on the basis of their work over the preceeding five years. Ap- 
proximately two-thirds of the judges were supervisors (the man's own 
chief might be among them), and one-third were senior-level nonsuper- 
visors. Since the judges showed reasonably good agreement, their evalu- 
ations were combined into a single percentile score (on each quality) for 
each respondent. 2 
As is usually found for scientists and engineers, these performance mea- 
sures varied according to the respondent's length of experience, seniority, 
and formal training (Pelz & Andrews, 1966). Since these effects might 
mask the relationships of interest, all performance measures were adjusted 
by adding or subtracting appropriate constants to remove such back- 
2 Based on the average inter-judge agreement  and the average number  of judges, 
the reliability of the performance ratings was est imated to be .95 at  Time 1 and .88 
at  Time 2, using the Spearman-Brown formula (Guilford, 1954). 
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ground effects. 3 Thus, the final performance measures expressed how well 
or poorly each person performed relative to others with similar experience 
and trai~ing. 
The i~terrelationships among these various criteria of performance 
were about as expected. All were substantially related to one another 
(correlations ranged .7 to .8 at both Times 1 and 2), with innovation be- 
ing least similar to the others. 
Measures of Time Pressure 
The time pressure experienced by the respondent was assessed by the 
following question: 
Technical jobs sometimes involve working under time pressures exerted by 
other people--results are needed urgently, there are deadlines to be met, etc. 
In a typical month about what proportion of your time is spent working 
under the following amounts of pressure? (Five categories of pressure were 
listed, from "Relaxed no pressure a~ all" to "Extreme pressure--I'm behind 
on important deadlines." The respondent entered the percentage of his time 
spent under each amount of pressure.) 
Optimum time pressure was measured by a subsequent question which 
asked the respondent to indicate what he thought would be the optimum 
proportion of his time spent under each level of pressure in order for him 
to make his best contributions. From this basic information four scales 
were constructed: 
(1) Typical level of time pressure experienced;4 
(2) Amount of time pressure the respondent felt would be optimal;4 
(3) Difference between the actual and optimum; 5 and 
(4) "Span" or "range" of time pressures actually experienced2 (A 
person who said nearly all his work occurred under a single level of pres- 
sure had a low span; those who experienced widely different pressures had 
a high span,) 
The procedures for collecting, combining, and adjusting the performance mea- 
sures used in this study were highly similar to those more fully described in Pelz and 
Andrews (1966). However, experience was not considered separately fl'om seniority 
in adjusting the performance measures collected at Time 2. 
4 This scale was based on the median amount of pressure indicated by each scien- 
tist (e.g., one who experienced "slight" pressure during 30%~ of  his work time, 
"moderate" pressure for 40%, and "great" pressure for 30% woulld be grouped with 
others whose median also fell in the "moderate" range). The resulting distribution 
was unimodal and reasonably symmetric. 
5 This scale was transformed to yield a reasonably symmetric unimodal distribution 
appropriate for analysis using statistics such as the Pearson correlation coefficient, 
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Other Variables 
In addition to the performance and time pressure variables, the ques- 
tionnaire asked about a wide range of other phenomena including moti- 
vation levels, communication with colleagues, role of the technical super- 
visor, and attitudes toward work. These other variables contributed to 
insights about the relationship of time pressure to performance and will 
be mentioned at appropriate places later in the article. 
RESULTS 
Distribution of Time Pressures 
The amount of time pressure typically experienced by respondents in 
this site varied widely (see Table 1). At Time 1, 27% devoted more than 
half of their time to activities for which they experienced no sense of 
urgency. At the other extreme, 8% said half or more of their time was 
spent on activities for which there was "great" or "extreme" urgency. The 
distribution of time pressures was roughly similar at Time 2 to what it 
was at Time 1, though pressure levels tended to be somewhat lower. 
With respect to optimum time pressure, there was again substantial 
variation between respondents. Almost all wanted at least some pressure, 
and those who experienced more pressure were generally the ones who also 
wanted more (correlations between typical and optimum time pressures 
were .5 at Time 1 and .6 at Time 2). 
While some respondents experienced more pressures than they felt 
would be optimal (and some had less pressure than desired), experienced 
pressure levels were just slightly above optimal levels when averaged 
across all respondents. In short, these scientists and engineers--in the 
aggregate--were reasonably well satisfied with respect to the time pres- 
sure experienced on their jobs. 
TABLE 1 
MEDIAN LEVEL OF TIME PRESSURE EXPERIENCED 
(PERCENT OF RESPONDENTS) 
Median level of pressure Time 1 Time 2 
Relaxed 27% 39% 
Slight pressure 33 30 
Moderate pressure 32 24 
Great pressure 7 7 
Extreme pressure 1 0 
Total 100% 100% 
N (117) (118) 
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Experienced Time Pressure and Use]uIness 
Given the na ture  of the data ,  it is possible to examine how the several 
measures of t ime pressure--experienced,  opt imum,  deviat ion of experi- 
enced f rom opt imum,  and span - - r e l a t ed  to three dist inct  aspects of per- 
fo rmance - - i t s  innovativeness,  productiveness,  and usefulness. Fur the r -  
more, one can examine relationships at  one point  in t ime and also " lagged"  
relationships. For  example, one can determine whether  experiencing t ime 
pressure at  T ime  1 was predictive of per formance  levels during the follow- 
ing five years,  and whether  per formance  prior  to Time 2 was predictive 
of subsequent feelings of t ime pressure2 
Figure 1 shows the interrelat ionships among experienced t ime pressure 
and judgments  of usefulness (adjusted for experience and formal  educa-  
tion, as described previously)  at  Times 1 and 2. 
The  most  impor tan t  result  occurs in the cross-lagged correlations. Ex-  
perienced t ime pressure, measured at Time 1, related + .49  to subsequent 
usefulness of scientists and engineers (Time 2) ; however,  T ime 1 useful-  
ness was v i r tua l ly  unrela ted (+ .10 )  to subsequent  t ime pressure. ~ In -  
terestingly,  experienced t ime pressure related more s t rongly to subsequent  
usefulness (r = .49) t han  it did to usefulness measured at  the same t ime 
as t ime pressure (r = .32 at  T ime 1, .20 a t  T ime  2). 
These results suggest t h a t  not  only did above-average  sense of t ime 
pressure characterize the more useful members  of a labora tory ,  but  t h a t  
The appropriate way to analyze this type of data has been the subject of lively 
methodological debate in recent years. Campbell and Stanley (1963), and Pelz and 
Andrews (1964) independently proposed the "cross-lagged panel correlation" tech- 
nique. Yee and Gage (1968), Duncan (19~9), Rozelle and Campbell (1969), Heise 
(1970), I4enny (1970), Rees (1971), and Sandell (1971) have proposed modifications 
to the analysis method or to the interpretations which are appropriate. The focus of 
attention has been on what conclusions about underlying causal dynamics could be 
drawn on the basis of an observed difference in cross-lagged relationships. 
It  seems clear that a statistically significant difference between two cross-lagged 
panel correlations provides strong evidence that the co-variation between two 
variables is not solely the result of their relationships to some third variable (i.e., a 
"common factor"). Moreover, Farris (1969c) has argued that a lagged correlation 
different from zero provides a basis for considering causal hypotheses in dynamic 
social systems, provided that certain other conditions have been met. Having re- 
jected alternative explanations, certain causal hypotheses may be considered. The 
choice among these hypotheses will depend on particular assumptions or additional 
data. 
The difference between the cross-lagged relationships was statisticMly signifi- 
cant at the .005 level using the Pearson-Filon test (Peters & Van Voorhis, 1940,). 
Heise (1970) has proposed that rather than examining correlations for the cross- 
lagged relationships one should examine path coefficients. The path coefficients turn 
out to be + .3 and .0, showing essentially the same pattern as the correlations. 
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FIG. 1. Relationships among experienced t ime pressure and usefulness at  two t ime 
periods (Pearson correlations). 
Note . - -See "Me thod"  section for numbers  of cases. 
their sense of time pressure may well have been partially responsible for 
their higher usefulness. However, it was not the case that scientists and 
engineers who were judged more useful subsequently found themselves 
under markedly above-average time pressure, s 
These findings are in sharp contrast to results reported by Farris 
(1969a, 1969b) for a number of other factors. In three industrial labora- 
tories, he found that scientists' job invOlvement, influence, salary, and 
number of subordinates each tended to relate more strongly to prior per- 
formance than subsequent performance. His findings held with different 
time lags--when the performance measurement referred to the five years 
immediately prior to the measurement of the organizational factor (what 
we are calling "simultaneous" relationships in this panel study) or when 
there was a five year time lag between the measurement of performance 
and the measurement of the organizational factors (as in the lagged re- 
lationships in the present study). 
These findings were sufficiently interesting that a number of additional 
analyses were run to see whether the time pressure-usefulness connection 
could be easily explained away. In adjusting the performance measures 
for differences in training and experience, had some artifact been intro- 
duced? No, a parallel analysis on the unadjusted measures showed a 
highly similar pattern. Could it be attributed to mixing supervisors and 
nonsupervisors? No, when the analysis was carried out just for people 
Figure 1 also shows substantial  stabil i ty (r = .58) in judgments  about  a man's  
usefulness over the five year  period, and also some tendency for stabil i ty (r = .23) 
in the amount  of t ime pressure experienced, 
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who had been in nonsupervisory roles at both Times 1 and 2, the same 
pattern again emerged. 
What about the level of time pressure? Was the relationship underlying 
the positive correlations linear, or did performance tend to drop at the 
highest levels of pressure? An extensive check showed that all of the re- 
lationships depicted in Fig. 1 were essentially linear, Figure 2 shows the 
two relationships involved in the cross-lagged comparison. The solid line, 
which corresponds to what we believe to be the underlying causal dynam- 
ics, is the most interesting. Note that scientists who indicated (at Time 1) 
that at least half of their time was spent under "relaxed" conditions 
scored, on the average, at the 34th percentile with respect to usefulness 
five years later when compared to others of similar training and experi- 
ence. In contrast, those few who at Time 1 had said half or more of their 
work time was spent under "great" pressure, averaged at the 74th percen- 
tile on usefulness five years later. Similarly the dashed line in Fig. 2 
shows the essentially linear relationship underlying the +.10 correlation 
in Fig. 1. 
Why then, do these findings differ from the earlier longitudinal rela- 
tionships reported by Farris (1969a, 1969b)? Perhaps "performance feed- 
back loops"--relationships between performance and subsequent charac- 
teristics of a scientist's working environment--are in fact stronger in 
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TABLE 2 
CORRELATIONS AMONG EXPERIENCED TIME PRESSURE AND Two 
PERFORMANCE ~/~EASURES AT TIMES 1 AND 2 a 
Cross-lagged Simultaneous Stability 
relationships relationships relationship b 
Performance TP~ & Perfl TP1 & TP~ & Perfi & 
measure Perf2 & TP2 Perfl Perf2 Perf~ 
Productiveness .21 .05 .29 .09 .45 
Innovation .25 --.14 .23 .07 .60 
See "Method" section for numbers of cases. 
For stability of time pressure, see Fig. 1. 
laboratories such as those in the present study. Or al ternatively--unlike 
involvement, influence, salary, or number of subordinates--t ime pressure 
may indeed be a factor which relates more strongly to subsequent per- 
formance than to prior performance in scientific laboratories. 
Time Pressure, Innovation, and Productiveness 
When analyses parallel to those shown in Fig. 1 were carried out for 
the other performance measures--judged innovation and judged produc- 
t iveness-s imi la r  patterns were obtained in the cross-lagged correlations, 
though trends were weaker. Table 2 provides the results. 
Looking first at productiveness, one again sees a positive relationship 
(r ~- .21) between time pressure and subsequent productiveness, but prac- 
tically no relationship (r = .05) between productiveness and subsequent 
time pressure. Again, it would appear that  time pressure may have en- 
hanced performance. 9 
Turning next to results for innovativeness, one again encounters a sub- 
stantial positive difference in the cross-lagged relationships. As before, 
time pressure was positively related (r = .25) to subsequent performance 
(innovativeness). But note, also, the mild negative relationship between 
innovativeness and subsequent time pressure! 1° This is particularly in- 
triguing in view of the folklore, mentioned previously, tha t  scientists, par- 
9 This statement is based on the similarity in trends ~o that observed previously. 
With the number of cases available this particular cross-lagged differential was 
statistically significant only at the .15 level, tteise's path coefficients (.09 and -.02) 
showed a pattern similar to that of the cross-lagged correlations. The underlying 
relationships were essentially linear. 
so The cross-lagged difference was statisticMly significant at the .005 level. The 
Iteise path coefficients were .12 and -.20, again matching the pattern of the cross- 
lagged correlations. Relationships were generally linear. 
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ticular]y those doing creative work, need a relaxed environment. Among 
these scientists, those judged more innovative at Time 1 showed a mild 
tendency to experience lower-than-average time pressures at Time 2. Per- 
haps research management saw the reduction of time constraints as an 
appropriate way to encourage further creativity. Our data suggest, how- 
ever, that innovation prospered under time pressure just as did other more 
routine aspects of scientific performance. 
Characteristics o] Scientists Who Felt High and Low Time Pressure 
Other data provide insights into the differences between scientists who 
experienced high and low levels of time pressure and contribute to the 
validity of the time pressure measure. 
Scientists who felt less than average time pressure tended to be rather 
isolated, free 2tom influence and interference from their supervisor, rela- 
tively uninvolved in their work, and with below-average administrative 
duties. In contrast, those who were highly motivated, in vigorous contact 
with colleagues and supervisors, and with some administrative responsi- 
bilities in addition to their technical work were the ones on whom time 
pressures impinged the most. (These relationships produced correlations 
in the range .1 to .5--data not shown.) 
TABLE 3 
CORRELATIONS AMONG EXPERIENCED TIME PRESSURE AND FIVE 
OTttER JOB CHARACTERISTICS AT TIMES 1 AND 2 a 
Cross-lagged Simultaneous Stability 
relationships relationships relationship b 
Job TP1 & Char1 TP1 & TP~ & Char1 & 
characteristics Char2 & TP2 Char1 Char~ Char~ 
Freedom provided by .06 - .  25 - .  08 - .  19 .37 
supervisor 
Preferences for work- - - .  38 - .  08 - .  13 - .  31 .56 
ing alone 
Involvement in .16 .03 .25 .18 .66 
technical work 
Time on administra- .40 .27 .34 .19 .37 
t i re  duties 
Number of close .43 .48 .39 .33 .51 
colleagues 
a See "Method"  section for numbers of eases. 
b For stability of time pressure, see Fig. 1. 
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Table 3, which shows cross-lagged analyses for time pressure and these 
variables, suggests that the provision of freedom by a supervisor may be 
one cause of a scientist's later feeling under reduced time pressure; on the 
other hand, time pressure itself seemed to have a causal role in a person's 
not preferring to work alone. 11 Although the cross-lagged differentials for 
work involvement and time on administrative duties did not reach con- 
ventional levels of statistical significance, the trends in Table 3 suggest 
that feelings of work involvement and administrative duties were more 
likely to result from previous time pressures than was a feeling of time 
pressure likely to result from them. Finally, although time pressure and 
the number of close colleagues a person worked with were substantially 
related, there was no clear evidence that either had causal priority over 
the other. 
Do these results imply that if a supervisor provides freedom for his 
subordinates their performance will fall? Not necessarily. [In fact, Pelz 
and Andrews (1966) found that among scientists within the same career 
level freedom was positively related to scientific performance.] However, 
if substantial freedom is provided, some additional actions may be re- 
quired to ensure that scientists stay "hot." We would not want to imply 
that time pressure is the only motivator, though the results described 
suggest it may be one important source of motivation. 
Other Time Pressure Measures and Per]ormance 
In addition to the time pressure actually experienced by a scientist, the 
study included three other time pressure measures--the time pressure 
which the scientists themselves felt would be optimal, the difference be- 
tween experienced and optimum pressure (one indication of "overload") 
and the "span" of different pressures experienced during an average 
month's work. Each of these measures was analyzed in a manner similar 
to that just described for experienced pressure. 
Optimal pressure. Optimal pressure, which itself correlated +.6 with 
experienced pressure, gave results generally similar to those shown in 
Figs. 1 and 2 and Table 2. Scientists who wanted above average levels 
of pressure at Time 1 showed a mild tendency to be the better performers 
during the following five years (r's averaged .22). Performance at Time 1, 
however, showed weak and inconsistent relationships to time pressure 
desires five years later (r's averaged .02). 
~1 In both  cases the differences in cross-lagged relationships were highly statistically 
significant. The items were worded as follows: "My supervisor provides considerable 
freedom for people under him to explore, discuss, and challenge ideas on their own." 
"I 'm rather a lone wolf; prefer to work on my own." To answer, respondents indi- 
cated how accurate the s ta tement  was, using a 7-point scale. 
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FzG. 3. Mean performance related to time pressure overload. 
Overload. The overload measure showed some very interesting curvilin- 
earities. Figure 3 presents the lagged relationships between overload at 
Time 1 and performance at Time 2. Scientists who had less pressure at 
Time 1 than they wanted tended to be low performers during the follow- 
ing five years. Those for whom experienced pressure closely matched what 
they felt would be optimal showed above-average performance in the fol- 
lowing period. When pressures exceeded what was desired, subsequent 
innovation and productivity fell, though usefulness tended to be high. 
Also of interest was the fact that these lagged relationships (note the 
ETA's in Fig. 3) were consistently stronger than the comparable simul- 
taneous relationships (not shown). In short, having more time pressure 
than was desired had more to do with subsequent performance than re- 
cent past performance. 
These curvilinearities provide an important additional insight into the 
meaning of the relationships between experienced pressure and perform- 
ance described previously. While it was true that the higher the pressure, 
the higher the performance, we now see that this could occur only because 
the scientists who experienced high pressures also wanted high pressures. 
Figure 3 shows that being subject to more pressure than was felt appro- 
priate was followed by relatively low innovation and productiveness (but 
not usefulness). From a practical standpoint, it would appear that labo- 
ratory managers must take account of what pressures scientists feel are 
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appropriate when setting pressure levels in their labs. Otherwise, the 
managers may find that they sacrifice some quality in the scientists' work 
in order to make it more useful to the organization. Of course, managers 
might also attempt to influence what are seen as appropriate levels of 
time pressure. 
Span. The fourth time pressure measure--the "span" of pressures ex- 
perienoed--showed no interpretable relationships. Performance was unre- 
lated to this aspect of time pressure. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Contrary to the folklore which holds that scientists perform best when 
in a relaxed "academic" environment, these data suggest that a sense of 
time pressure can enhance several qualities of scientific performance--in- 
cluding innovation. In addition to experiencing the most time pressure, 
the highest performing scientists also tended to want relatively large 
amounts of pressure. When the pressure actually experienced was 
markedly out of line with the pressure desired--either in being too low 
or too high--performance was likely to suffer. (Exception: excess pres- 
sure did not seem to hurt a scientist's judged usefulness to his lab.) 
The fact that these findings are based on panel data collected over a 
five-year interval provides suggestions of causal dynamics not possible 
when relationships are among variables measured at just a single point 
in time. At the very least, the findings above represent predictive relation- 
ships (time pressure related to subsequent performance), and it seems 
most unlikely that they result from the spurious effect of some third 
factor. 
Scientists who experienced above average time pressures tended to be 
those who were in active communication with colleagues, motivated by 
their jobs, and involved in some administrative duties as well as technical 
activities. In shor~, they were well integrated into the social processes of 
their laboratories. Or, in the language of Kahn et al. (1966), they received 
expectations from a number of role senders and were more susceptible to 
role conflict and role overload. The range of role conflict and role overload 
experienced by the scientists in this study appeared to enhance perform- 
ante--provided that optimal and experienced time pressures were not 
greatly out of line. 
The implication for management is that the imposition of deadlines 
and other forms of time pressures need not be feared--at least with re- 
spect to their effect on a man's performance--so long as the resulting 
pressure stays within the bounds of what is felt to be appropriate by the 
man involved. Some attempt to boost scientist's own desire for time pres- 
sures may permit the acceptance of higher pressures. 
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However, two cautions need also to be mentioned: (a) although we 
did not encounter a pressure level that was "too great" among the scien- 
tists we studied, there presumably is such a level, and pressures would 
need to be kept below it; (b) the present study had no. information about 
other effects of pressure (e.g., on physical or mental health). The work 
of Kahn et al. (1964), Sloate (1969), and French and Caplan (1970) on 
organizational stress, and of Miller (1960) on information overload, sug- 
gests that time pressure may have negative consequences not considered 
in this study. Further research should clarify relationships between time 
pressure and other aspects of stress and overload, and consider effects of 
time pressure on factors other than performance. The present study, com- 
bined with the other studies just cited, indicates that different kinds of 
pressure may have positive as well as negative effects, depending on 
whether the criterion is performance, long-run organizational effectiveness, 
or the health of those in stressful situations. 
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